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University o f M a in e
COLLEGE o f TECHNOLOGY
T he College of T echnology offers cu rricu la in C hem istry
and Chem ical, C ivil, E lectrical, G eneral and M echanical E ngi
neering lead ing to the degree of Bachelor of Science. T h e De
p artm en ts of E ngineering D ra ftin g and M echanics offer courses
required in all engineering curricula.

DEPARTMENTS
Chemistry and Chemical Engineering

depart-

The
m e n t offers
major work in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, including Pulp
and Paper Chemistry and Technology. The student in Chemistry, in addition to the primary chemical requirements,
takes courses in Bacteriology, Mineralogy, Bio-Chemistry, Metallurgy, and the teaching of Chemistry, while the
Chemical Engineering student pursues fundamental courses in mechanics, heat, electrical and mechanical engineer
ing involved in unit chemical plant operations. Together with fundamental courses in physics, mathematics, Eng
lish, modern foreign language, economics, management and general, analytical, organic, physical, and industrial
and engineering chemistry, the student obtains a good all-round education. Graduates make good records on a com
petitive basis as teachers, lawyers, patent examiners, physicians, research and consulting chemists and chemical en
gineers in federal, state, municipal and industrial organizations, and as superintendents and managers of indus
trial plants. Under normal conditions, demand for our graduates exceeds the supply.
P aul Cloke, Dean

Civil Engineering

The work of this department is to give its students exact and careful training in the
fundamentals of the professsion. Its graduates may be found in positions of responsi
bility in all sections of the country. The broad field of civil engineering is well covered by thorough instruction
in surveying, sanitation, railroad location, geology, steam gauging, materials laboratory, and structures During the
senior year, specialized study may be selected in Highway Engineering, Railroad Engineering, Hydraulic Engineer
ing or Sanitary Engineering.
E le c tr ic a l E n g in e e r in g

department offers courses intended to develop the student educationally and
<S at the same time provide him with the fundamentals of an engineering career.
Courses in electrical theory are followed by specialized courses intended to give an insight into the differ
ent branches of light and power, and communication work. The subjects so treated are electrical measurements and
testing, electric circuits, telephone communication, transmission and laboratory, direct and alternating current ma
chinery and laboratory, electrical power plants and power transmission, illumination, transportation, communica
tion engineering and laboratory, radio engineering and laboratory.

General Engineering

primary PurPose o

f this course is to afford an opportunity to a selected few
outstanding students to develop themselves along certain specific lines, not afforded
by other engineering curricula, in which they have great interest or are particularly capable. Opportunity is af
forded for electives in economics, foreign languages, history, mathematics, physics, and psychology. Engineering
or scientific studies would be taken which would bear on some particular branch of engineering or have some func
tional objective such as design or research or management according to the leaning or capability of the candidate.

Mechanical Engineering The Mechanical department aims to offer to students a curriculum

which gives
a broad training in the fundamentals of heat engineering, design, and the
principles of industrial engineering. It includes such principles in economics, psychology and management which
will give the student an insight into the commercial, human relations, and managerial problems, with which he will
later come in contact. The theory is supplemented by practice in the shops, drawing room and our well equipped
Crosby Mechanical Laboratory, and this broad foundation should help to shorten the transition period f rom
college work into any Mechanical Engineering field.
For U niversity C atalog
Address th e R egistrar
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CAPACITY CROWD A T A L U M N I BAN Q U ET
A . L. Deering Reelected President - 1882 and 1902 Win Attendance Cups
Bright sunny skies smiled down upon
the scenes being enacted on the campus
during alumni day, Saturday, June 11.
This fact, together with a larger attend
ance at both the alumni luncheon and ban
quet, provided the elements for a most
successful and varied alumni day program
The total registration, while somewhat
lower than last year’s, was no indication
of the day’s success. A high total of 612
attended the alumni banquet, when Carl
P. Dennett ’02 gave a most interesting
and instructive talk on “The Challenge to
Business,” H arry E Sutton gave the
charge to the seniors, and President H S
Boardman presented William Tudor Gar
diner with an honorary degree.
The class of 1882 won the Class of 1908
Cup with six of its members present The
Twentieth Century Cup, awarded annual
ly to that class since 1900 having the larg
est percentage register during alumni day,
was awarded to the class of 1902

and as representative of the College of
Technology, Arthur E. Silver ’02, of New
York City, was reelected; J. Harvey Mc
Clure ’05 of Bangor, was reelected to
serve as one of the three alumni repre
sentatives on the Athletic Board
The association at its meeting also voted
to go ahead with the building of the Mem
orial Gymnasium, construction to start the
latter part of the summer.
A band concert by University students
was given in the Oval following the noon
luncheon. At 2.30 the alumni parade left
Alumni Hall for Alumni Field, where re-

Deering Reelected President
Arthur L Deering T2, of Orono, presi
dent of the General Alumni Association
during the past year, was reelected at the
meeting of the association held Saturday
morning. George S Williams ’05 of Au
gusta was reelected vice-president, as was
also Maurice D Jones T2, of Orono,
clerk; Paul D Bray T4, Orono, treasurer.

Alumni Banquet
Alumni Hall was crowded to capacity
during the evening banquet. Phil Jones
'18 of Bangor, led the singing in the best
of fashion, with Neil Calderwood ’32 at
the piano.
President H S. Boardman, when act
ing as toastmaster, introduced a series of
distinguished speakers. Will R Howard
responded as speaker for the class of 1882,
holding its fiftieth reunion. Harry E.
Sutton ’09 charged members of the senior
class to strive always towards the simple,
the honest, the straight-forward things of
life His speech has since received many
high compliments, as it was given in a
manner never to be forgotten by his listen
ers Captain A. W. Stevens ’09 received
a big ovation when he was introduced.
Miss Joanna C Colcord spoke next tell
ing of her experience and reactions during
her work as head of the Charity organiza
tion department of the Russell Sage
Foundation in New York City.

Governor Gardiner Receives
Degree

3 Alumnae on Council
One of the outstanding results of the
General Meeting was the election of two
more alumnae members of the alumni
council They are Mrs Estelle Spear
Robbins T9, Portland, and Mrs Rena
Campbell Bowles ’21, Bangor. This im
portant change of policy was made pos
sible by an amendment to the constitution,
voted favorably upon at the meeting.
Council members at large elected for
three year terms include: Richard E McKown '17, Bar Harbor, to succeed him
self, Harold M Pierce T9, Bangor, to
succeed H arry A Emery ’06; Harold
Cooper T5, Auburn, to succeed himself,
W Ray Thompson '14, of Caribou was re
elected a member of the Alumni Council
representing the College of Agriculture,

E Johnson ’22, Ian M. Rusk ’22, H. D.
Watson '18

A rthur L. D eering , T2
Reelected President of General Alumni
Association

uning classes participated in their frolics.
The class of 1907 returned with a repro
duction of “Old Bolivar” famed as a mas
cot during their stay at the University.
1930 presented a cup to its youngest off
spring, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burleigh Lapworth.
The baseball game which followed was
won by the seniors 5-3. Those on the
alumni team included Samuel Sezak ’31,
William Wells ’31, William Daley ’30,
“Hen” Plummer ’30, R. A. Corbett ’30,
G E Wing ’26, Earl M. Dunham ’24, P.

The last event of the evening was con
ferring of an honorary degree upon Gov
ernor William Tudor Gardiner, who had
found it impossible to be present at the
regular commencement exercises In be
stowing the degree, President Boardman
said: “William Tudor Gardiner—Doctor
of Laws, graduate of Harvard, lawyer,
soldier, man of affairs, former member of
the Maine House of Representatives and
speaker of the House during the session
of 1925, Governor of Maine during the
past four years.
Your interest in the State University
has been shown in many ways Notwith
standing the demands upon your time you
have never been too busy to respond to
many calls from the University, and you
have always been ready with constructive
suggestions and advice. You will always
be remembered as the Governor who gave
real aid in placing the institution on a
(Continued on Page 154)
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CLASS DAY EXERCISES ARE HELD IN O V A L
309 Seniors In Graduating Class---- Exercises Include Both Levity and Seriousness
The 61st annual commencement exer
cises at the University of Maine began
Friday afternoon with the class day exer
cises as the opening event. Following the
group picture taken on the Coburn Green,
the graduating class, three hundred
strong, assembled in Alumni Hall and
marched to the Oval where the exercises
were held
Attended by parents, alumni, friends,
and underclassmen, the exercises, the last

Levity quickly followed when Miss Syl
via L Hickson and Robert S Shean,
brought forth presents for a few of the
outstanding seniors, introducing each, and
explaining why he should be presented
with such a gift.

that we are now for the first time on our
own What we do 111 the future depends
entirely upon ourselves
The class of
1932 is being confronted by a world filled
with financial chaos and hardship. Prob
ably the most trying period in our history
is being passed, and we are now in the
throes of the greatest financial depression
which has ever been chalked down upon
the slate of the United States
Clarine M Coffin, Bangor, read her

J o h n B arry

Class Orator
John T Barry, J r , Bangor, opened the
serious part of the program with the class
oration, Free Thought In his opening,
Mr. Barry said:
“A realization has come to us today

M alcolm L ong

Valedictory

W Heeler M erriam

event which the seniors participate in as
undergraduates, held a certain impressive
ness which was broken only at times by
the humor of the prophets and presentors
of gifts
President Everett Gunning of Waterville presided, gave a speech of welcome,
and introduced the speakers John D
Dickson, J r , Waterford, N Y , class
chaplain, delivered a prayer, and John R
Moore, Ellsworth, dug out the past rec
ords of the class as a whole, and present
ed them in his class history

class poem Wheeler G Merriam, Fram 
ingham, Mass , cleverly assumed the role
of the prophet, Miss Helen W Stearns,
prophetess for the girls, being unable to
attend the exercises due to ill health
Malcolm G Long, East Bluehill, fol
lowed with the valedictory, and the speak
er exercises were ended with a selection
by the band Following this the class
paraded to the lawn before Stevens Hall
where the class tree was planted by W al
ter E Riley, Portland, class curator

Prophet

E velyn R andall

Student Chairman of Commencement
Week

Commencement as it was held in the Oval, Monday, June 13, 1932

June, 193 2
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343 DEGREES

GIVEN A T C O M M EN C EM EN T

Five Honorary Degrees Awarded---- Dr. Little Chief Speaker
A total of 343 degrees were awarded
Monday morning, June 13, at the 61st annual commencement, held in the oval un
der ideal weather conditions Of the 343
degrees, 309 were bachelor degrees, 23 ad
vanced degrees, and 5 honorary.
Dr Clarence Cook Little, commence
ment speaker, emphasized in a stirring ad
dress “The Value of Simplicity ” His
opening reads: “There is no doubt that
the world is in one of the most complete
and uncontrollable attacks of St Vitus
Dance that it has ever experienced ” He
went on to reiterate the need for simplic
ity of thought, of action, of ideals, in the
lives of those about to graduate
Citations by President Boardman in
presenting the honorary degrees follow
C larence C ook L ittle

Doctor of Letters
Graduate of Harvard, former president
of the Universities of Maine and Michi
gan, biologist, research worker, director
of the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Lab
oratory at Bar Harbor, managing director
of the American Society for the Control
of Cancer, New York City, member of
many learned societies, author and lec
turer.
Ten years ago upon this spot you were
inaugurated president of this institution
Three years later you left for larger fields
During your administration you instilled
new life in the institution and awakened
us to new responsibilities. The impress of
your fearless and earnest personality re
mains with us and we are glad to welcome
you as an honorary alumnus of the institu
tion which we know you love so well

purpose and vigor of manhood, you have
overcome many obstacles and have made
history in aviation, thereby rendering a
real service in its development at a time
when such service was most needed
E dward B rackett W inslow

Master of Arts
Member of the board of trustees of the
University of Maine, 1898 to 1911, and
president of the board from 1908 to 1911,
prominent and successful business man
of Portland
Your experience in the business world
has given you opportunity to enter into the
life of your community with timely and
sagacious council That you have seized
the opportunity and have lived up to your
obligations is shown by the esteem in
which you are held by your fellow men
E dward F r a n k lin D anfort H

Master of Arts
Graduate of the University of Maine,
graduate of Boston University Law
School, respected practitioner of law in
Skowhegan for over half a century, form
er judge of the probate court, one of the
most regular attendants at Commence
ment exercises for years, showing your in
terest in the institution by the gift of two
prizes—the Franklin Danforth prize and
Greek Culture prize
It must be a satisfaction for you to look
back over a life spent in the service of
others No richer asset can be left than
the esteem of one’s fellow men.

Said Dr Little in his Commencement
speech.
“By stupid legislation which has com
plicated unnecessarily and has surround
ed with piracy the problem of acquiring
alcoholic beverages, our generation has
given birth to a whole host of profession
al law-breakers A simple control of the
problem of distribution by governmental
or other agencies must replace the present
criminal and corrupt efforts to fool the
public into believing the situation is im
proving or that it ever can be satisfactory
under the present corrupt and illogical
system
“Mankind demands in this question the
right to self determination. An insincere
generation has bungled the problem badly
and must change its tactics rapidly before
it is overcome by the frankstein it has cre
ated
Dr. Little praised the “small business”
as the bulwark of national prosperity and
advocated a decentralization of industry
as a first step toward economic recovery.
He urged less concentration of govern
mental processes in Washington, saying
that public problems “should be debated
and decided by the groups interested and
not by those who know nothing of them.”
Bitterly assailing “certain so-called
patriotic organizations” and “empty mind
ed politicians” for their endorsement of
“the claims of able bodied veterans for
some $2,000,000,000,” Dr. Little asserted
‘ these men should be branded as the real
menace to our country—its true traitors.”

J oanna C arver C olcord

Master of Arts
Graduate of the University of Maine,
teacher, charity, Red Cross and welfare
worker, author, present head of charity
organization department, Russell Sage
Foundation.
Your life has indeed been rich in devo
tion to duty and in the years ahead your
progress should result in greater oppor
tunity for fruitful service to mankind
A lbert W

illiam

S tevens

Doctor of Engineering
Graduate of the University of Maine,
outstanding army officer and aviation en
gineer.
By your dauntless courage, tenacity of

R E C IP IE N T S OF HONORARY DEGREES
Left to right—Captain A. W. Stevens '07; Edward F Danforth 7 7 ; Miss Joanna C.
Colcord ’06; President H. S Boardman ’95; Clarence C Little; Edward B. Winslow.
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Athletic Representatives’ Report
To the General Alumni Association:
There have been ten regular and two
special meetings of the Athletic Board for
the year ending June 9th. One or more
of the three Alumni representatives on the
Board have been present at each meeting
We are glad to report that the Board has
held within its budget and that a balanced
budget for 1932-33 has been presented and
approved.
The new Athletic Field has been grad
ed and drained and it is the hope of the
Board that baseball may be played on it
next spring, leaving the football field to
turf over.
Last fall the practice football field was
flood lighted by four one thousand watt
lights and gave very satisfactory results
to the football squads. Late practice and
flood lighting is necessary because the
football men are not able to get on to the
field until late afternoon.
The trend of Athletics in all branches
still continues to the Intramural and this
seems to be the trend throughout a large
part of the country.
The Faculty Manager with the approv
al of your Board, will continue to try to
arrange junior varsity games.
The Grandstand Corporation has pre
sented an operative schedule which will
insure a stated reduction of its indebted
ness each year and will allow for insur
ance, painting, interest and repairs. A
(Continued from Page 151)

Capacity Crowd at Alumni Banquet
sound financial position through the pas
sage of the Mill Tax Act of 1929. In
placing your name upon the rolls of the
University, we feel that we are gaming an
honorary alumnus who will continue in
private life the same interest which you
have shown as the chief executive of the
state ”

Carl P. Dennett ’02 Main Speaker
Mr Carl P. Dennett’s speech was most
interesting and informative. He said in
his opening:
“While fully realizing that this is a
time for constructive, and not destructive
thinking, I am unable to detect any cor
rective measures that have resulted from
‘Pollyanna’ or wishful thinking
The
president of the United States has recent
ly stated that he can not believe that the
people of the United States are unable to
make their will felt in Washington, but
the fact that the present conditions do
exist is prima facie evidence that the peo
ple of this country do not know or fully
understand the situation and that their

charge is now made for the use of the
bleachers whenever they are required to
be set up.
The broadcasting of home athletics was
frowned upon by the Board which feels
that it might reduce the gate receipts and
lead to difficulties over faulty announce
ment.
The winter sports program was this
year supported by the Board as a minor
sport and the necessary funds were found
to care for it.
Tennis was accepted as a minor sport
with the provision that the tennis club
should attend to and assume all financial
obligations of the schedule of matches
which they presented.
Your Board is in favor of a rotating
football schedule. This matter was taken
up with the other three Maine colleges
and it was found that Bates and Colby
are in favor and Bowdoin opposed to the
plan. The Faculty Manager is today
bringing the matter again before the
meeting at Augusta, it having been tabled
at the last meeting We believe that the
rotating schedule would mean much in
our favor financially.
At the January meeting it was voted
that a Committee be appointed to prepare
and present a proposed change in the par
agraph in the University of Maine eligi
bility code that would permit our Fresh
men to compete in the Maine Intercollegi
ate Track and Field Association Meet.
On presentation of the report there was a

divided opinion in the Board and by a ma
jority vote Section 2 of Article 12 was
changed to read as follows : No Freshman
shall be allowed to compete on the V ar
sity teams in any branch of athletics
Exception: The Athletic Board by a ma
jority vote may allow individual Fresh
men to compete on a Varsity team in con
tests with teams representing other col
leges or Universities permitting Freshmen
to compete as members of their Varsity
teams. Each case must be acted on indi
vidually by the Athletic Board. As a re
sult of this change and by a majority vote
of the Board three Freshmen were entered
and allowed to compete in the 1932 Maine
Intercollegiate Track and Field Associa
tion Meet at Lewiston
Your Board last year authorized the
Track Teams to go to the University Club
Meet at Boston instead of the Boston
Athletic Association Meet This change
in our outdoor track schedule proved very
satisfactory and will undoubtedly be con
tinued.
Your Board believes that the staff of
Coaches and Trainer are high grade men
and competent in their fields, and that re
sults have been satisfactory No mention
has been made of them because they are
a matter of record in the Alumnus.

wishes are not felt Public knowledge of
facts and conditions, plus public demand
for proper representation and leadership
in the halls of Congress and all positions
of public authority, are the quickest and
surest road to recovery in the United
States.

“Is it too late for us to save the situa
tion and restore confidence in this coun
tr y ? No, it is not—emphatically No, pro
vided we have the same intelligent ad
ministration of our public affairs that any
prudent man would use in business
“One of the controlling reasons for be
lieving that it is not too late to save the
situation in the United States is he result
achieved in England under financial con
ditions vastly more difficult than those
with which we are now confronted Eng
land’s national expenditures had led the
country into a situation where the internal
debt was ten times the annual public reve
nue and one and one-half times her na
tional income
“When the people of England awoke to
their perilous situation they installed a
new government committed to most dras
tic economies, including reduction of the
dole and cutting the wages of the civil
service list The budget deficit was turned
into a surplus in six months
“The responsibility for seeing that these
things are done rests squarely upon the
people, and the extent to which they will
make themselves articulate in public af
fairs and in politics ”

The Soldiers’ Bonus
Speaking of the soldiers’ bonus he said.
“It is time for blunt talking and facts—
no matter where or whom it hits The
cowardice and inefficiency of Congress has
never been more glaring than during the
present session If any proof is needed to
substantiate this statement, I point to the
145 Congressmen (134 Democrats, 11 Re
publicans and 1 Farm Laborite) who have
just signed the necessary document to
force a vote on the Soldiers’ Bonus Bill.
It took only the presence of scattered
bands of a few irresponsible veterans (es
timated at 6000 out of a total of 4,300,000)
lobbying among them to drive or frighten
them into signing what they must know
is to promote an unsound and improper
measure at this critical time ”
In his closing he said

Respectfully submitted,
J H McClure
Clifford Patch
C. A Hall

June, 1932
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Decision Reached to
Build Gym if Possible
After hearing the reports of the Mem
orial Fund Committee, Memorial Fund
Special Gifts Committee and Memorial
Fund Treasurer the Alumni Council at its
annual meeting June 10 stood by the vote
passed at a meeting April 24 instructing
the Memorial Building Committee to pro
ceed with the development of plans look
ing forward to the construction of the
Gymnasium this season if possible The
very latest floor plans and elevations
were on display at the meeting having
been received that day The cooperation
of alumni in making payments on their
subscriptions is urgently needed to assure
building this year

Memorial Fund Report
Arthur L Deering ’12, chairman of the
Memorial Fund Committee, presented a
report which showed that a total of 402
payments, amounting to $5,959 96 had
been received since June 1, 1931 Sections
of the report are as follows
“Since June 1, 1931 a total of 402 pay
ments amounting to $5,959 96 has been
collected on pledges To many, and most
of all to your committee this is very dis
appointing After sending one notice last
fall, it seemed best to discontinue the regu
lar follow up because of the meagre re
turns and the number who wrote stating
they could not make a payment Since
then, economic conditions have become
worse The income has been conserved,
and alumni who still have subscriptions
due, have not been constantly reminded,
during a time when they are unusually
sensitive about their financial condition
“As the plans for the Memorial Gymna
sium began to reach the final stages, the
Memorial Fund Executive Committee
voted to start a semi-intensive effort to
secure the $30,000 needed to assure con
struction this season It was decided to—
1— Raise as much as possible from rank
and file unpaid subscriptions
2— Request payment of special gift sub
scriptions
3— Endeavor to interest a few of the
special gifts prospects who had not
yet subscribed to make gifts totaling
about $15,000.
4— Seek a few additional subscriptions
from a specially selected group who
had subscribed once and paid 111 full
but whom we were led to believe had
not been seriously affected by pres
ent economic conditions ”
Thus far the responses to these efforts
has been very discouraging Less than

one thousand dollars having been received
from the appeals which have been made
However, Mr Deering pointed out that
the Committee proposed to continue its
efforts with the hope that it may be pos
sible to raise considerable more.
H arry E Sutton, chairman of the Spec
ial Gifts Committee, reported informally
that an effort was being made to interest
a few alumni who had not subscribed in
the second campaign in making reasonably
generous gifts for conditions as they are
today The results of this effort will not
be known for a little while yet
The Memorial Fund Committee report
shows that 5,866 subscriptions amounting
to $667,631 08 have been received and that
of this amount $472,812 46 had been paid

interest. Expenditures for the period
were $1,337 77 of which $500 was a trans
fer to the Memorial Building Committee.
The present status of the account is as fol
lows .
R E C E IPT S
F i r s t cam paign
Second campaign
Second S tu d e n t campaign
I n t e r e s t and M iscellaneous
T otals

$387,411 71
61,608 25
23,792 50
13,787 02
$486,599 48

D ISBURSEM ENTS
F i r s t campaign
Second campaign
M emorial B u ild in g Committee
T o tals

$ 61,924 10
27,230 60
267,511 27
$356,665 97

BALANCE
S ecu rities
C hecking account
S av in g s account

$ 25,948 59
1,116 23
102,868 69 $129,933 51
$486,599 48

Memorial Building Committee

H arry E S utton , ’09

Chairman of Special Gifts Committee and
during absence of W Mc Sawyer, Chair
man of Memorial Building Committee
Delivered charge to Seniors at Alumni
banquet
in, and there are now outstanding some
2,390 subscriptions having balance due of
$185,293.49

Memorial Fund Treasurer
The annual report of the Treasurer of
the Memorial Fund, Ralph W hittier ’02
was submitted to the Council and ap
proved, this report having been previously
audited
During the year the total income was
$10,761 28 of which $4,801 32 came from

William M cC S aw y er ’01 of Bangor,
chairman of the Memorial Building Com
mittee, was present at the Council meeting
and took part in the discussion but having
been absent because of ill health the re
port was made by H arry E Sutton who
had been acting chairman of the Building
Committee in the absence of Mr. Sawyer.
The report indicated that several sets
of plans had been prepared and that he
believed now they have arrived at a satis
factory set of floor plans. If these plans
are approved by the members of the Mem
orial Building Committee, as is expected,
the architects will proceed at once with
detailed specifications, after which bids
will be secured In accordance with the
vote of the Alumni Council a contract or
contracts may be let subject to the ap
proval of the Alumni Council Executive
Committee and to the Board of Trustees
Committee on Conference. It is unlikely
that construction can be started earlier
than August 15 or September 1, 1932 if
the bids are low enough to warrant pro
ceeding with construction this year

Prize Speaking Contest
Fifty-five high school students gathered
at the University on Friday, May 13, with
eight emerging as winners of the Annual
University of Maine Prize Speaking Con
test. Four types of speaking were repres e n t e d—declamation, extemporaneous
speaking, humorous reading, and serious
reading Prizes of ten dollars and three
dollars, first and second places respective
ly, were awarded in each division. On the
following day prize winners spoke their
selections over WLBZ

The Maine Alumnus
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Permanent Committee
on Song Book Advised
June 10, 1932
To the Alumni Council
The Song-Book Committee hereby re
ports the completion of its commission to
get out a new book
A considerable mass of material was on
hand a year ago, when the Council voted
to go ahead with the enterprise The
numbers from the old book which received
a decisive vote, in the poll invited through
the columns of the Alumnus, have been
retained The objectionable texts, which
first prompted the edition of a new book,
have been revised or replaced to eliminate
the points in question The prize songs
and all of the numbers which have ap
peared in single editions have been in
cluded.
Of the new material, some of the num
bers had full musical arrangements, some
partial arrangements, others no musical
settings The matter of publication rights
for several of the tunes recommended by
the verse authors proved an obstacle
Some rights and permissions were secured
from the copyright owners, some could
not be secured at all or only at prohibitive
prices, and standard melodies were adapt
ed in their stead As many numbers were
edited and included as the agreed retail
price of one dollar would allow There is
still a considerable amount of material in
manuscript, which may be made available
for future books, through editing and pub
lication rights
All of the numbers are in engraved form
and in storage for subsequent use The
expense of future editions will thus be
greatly reduced In fact all of the materi
al in the book placed on the market this
year, and much that is new, may be added
to the next edition without raising the
price of the book
The committee’s advice is that a perma
nent song-book committee be kept alive,
through some plan of membership succes-

Alumni Activities Fund Report
Joe W Gerrity ’09, chairman of the
Trustees of the Alumni Activities Fund
reported to the Alumni Association that
the Fund now had $1467 63 on hand Dimon Merrill of the class of 1911 was chos
en as new Trustee
In the report, Mr. Gerrity pointed out
that during the last three years the Fund
had shown material growth, from $315 to
the amount indicated above Five classes
contributed over $320 last year
The purpose of this activity is to create
as rapidly as possible a fund, the income
from which may be used towards main
taining the General Alumni Association
At present the interest is being allowed to
accrue
There are five Trustees of the Fund
Mr. Dimon Merrill was chosen to serve
five years His home is in Norwood, Mass
sion or rotation, commissioned to gather
and edit material for future editions The
initial sale of the book has not been as
large as would doubtless have been pos
sible in a year of business prosperity, but
it will not take many college years to ab
sorb the present stock on hand If a con
tinually-functioning committee should ex
ist, no delay would be encountered in get
ting out a new edition Alumni and stu
dent talent for versification and musical
composition should continually be sought
and crystallized in song-book contribu
tions.
I would take this ocasion to thank the
other members of the committee for their
assistance and advice during the culmina
tion of this enterprise, especially the
Alumni Secretary, Mr Crossland, who
handled all of the business details, and
also the publisher, Thornton W Allen,
for his painstaking interest and courtesy
in meeting our desires
Respectfully submitted,
A W Sprague,
Chairman and Editor

Alumni Council Opposed
to Frosh in Varsity Sports
Opposition to participation of freshmen
in varsity athletics and the announcement
of plans to publish a new alumni directory
were among the important matters dis
cussed at the Alumni Council meeting,
Friday, June 10. Other subjects are re
ported in detail by means of committee re
ports
Alumni who were present at the Council
Meeting are as follows A L. Deering
’12, President, H Cooper T5, C. P Cro
well ’98, J L Ober ’13, Mrs W. F
Schoppe ’08, H E Sutton ’09, J E Totman ’16, A E Silver ’02, R W. DeWolfe
’07, R H Fogler ’15, Council members,
and M D Jones ’12, clerk, and P D
Bray ’14, treasurer
Reports were received from the Treas
urer, Finance Committee, Song Book
Committee, Faculty Retirement, Mem
orial Fund Committees, Scholarship and
Loan Fund, Athletic Board, University
Store, Alumni Activities, Special Speak
ers and Union Building Requirements
Committee
The action which the Council took re
garding freshmen participating in athletics
is as follows “that it is the unanimous
opinion of the Alumni Council that fresh
men should not represent the University
in varsity athletics and that the secretary
be instructed to advise the chairman and
the alumni members of the Athletic Board
of this action ”
Announcement was made that the Trus
tees of the University had appropriated
funds whereby a new directory could be
published during 1932-33 Report was
also made that the Trustees had felt it un
wise at this time to make funds available
to compile and publish a University W ar
Record
Details concerning the work of several
of these committees are given in commit
tee reports, published elsewhere in this
number of the Alumnus

THE MAINE ALUMNUS
Published monthly by the General Alumni
Association of the University of Maine
from October to June inclusive
Editorial and business office,
Orono, Maine

1930 CLASS STU N T
On the left is “Bill” Daley, president of the class Left center—interpretation of official
edict to co-eds that they should be more fully clothed (notice clothes on ground) Right
center—Daughter of Mr and Mrs Burleigh Lapworth who received cup for being first
class baby. Right—Sign shown on campus which advertises the “co-ed” in left center

Managing Editor, Charles E Crossland,
Orono, Maine
E n te r e d as second class m a tte r at the
post office at B angor, M arne, u n d e r
act of M arch 3, 1879
Subscription, $1 per y e a r
Single copies, 20 cents
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Committee on Campus Planning
and Landscaping Reports

Treasurer’s Annual Report

Report of Finance Committee

Paul D Bray ’14, treasurer of the Alum
ni Association, in submitting his report as
treasurer, pointed out that the income
from advertising this year had exceeded
the budget but that there had been a seri
ous decrease in income from alumni dues,
that expenditures for the year had been
about $1000 below the budget but that in
come had fallen off $1500 which meant an
estimated operating loss for the total year,
ending June 30, of about $515.
The report which follows is for the
eleven months’ period ending May 31.

In submitting report of the Finance
Committee for the past year, T A Spar
row ’24, chairman, pointed out that while
every reasonable effort had been used to
collect dues for the year, there had been
a decrease of 22% over the preceding
year The number who paid dues for
1931-32 is 1498, of which number 117 paid
sustaining dues.
Comments of the committee regarding
this year’s activities are as follows.
a—The number who paid dues this year
is the smallest during the last five
years.
(Continued on Page 160)

General Alumni Association
Report of the Treasurer
July 1, 1931— May 31, 1932

$634 and the estimated expenditures in
cluding bills payable on hand were $2800
which would leave an estimated balance
at the close of the fiscal year, June 30, of
$1143

R E C E IP T S
A d v e r tis in g (1930 31)
(1931 32)
Dues (A n n u a l)
(S u s ta in in g )
Gifts
Interest
M iscellaneous
S ubscriptions
Songs

$ 175 34
1172 32
4131 00
1170 00
30 00
66 48
585 53
7 00
919 29

Arthur L. Deering ’12, President of the
General Alumni Association and chair
man of the alumni committee on Campus
Planning and Landscaping, reported to
the Alumni Council and later to the an
nual meeting of the General Alumni As
sociation that the University had employed
Olmstead Brothers of Brookline, Massa
chusetts to prepare a new campus plan
and develop a landscaping plan. This in
formation comes from authoritative state
ment by President Boardman
It will be very gratifying to many alum
ni who have been much concerned about
landscaping the campus to know that the
University is now working on this im
portant matter and that the Company has
already prepared a preliminary plan which
was submitted to the Trustees at their
June meeting.
Mr. Deering in reporting to the Coun
cil pointed out that the Alumni Commit
tee had conferred with the Trustee Com
mittee on landscaping and campus plan
ning, the members of which are Trustees
Buck, Chase and Gyger. It was pointed
out that before a landscaping plan can be
prepared it is necessary to develop the
campus plan. It is understood that any
landscaping plan which is adopted will be
on a long time basis. It is more than of
passing interest to know that Olmstead
Brothers prepared a landscaping plan for
the University not many years after it
was established
The Council accepted the report and
continued the committee.
Remember HOM ECOM ING—Day of
last football game next fall.

$8256 96
1659 41

Cash b alan ce 1930 31

$9916 37

E X P E N D IT U R E S
A lu m n u s
A lu m ni Service Em blem
M iscellan eo u s
Office Supplies
P ostage
P rin tin g
S a la rie s
T rav el
Com m encem ent
Songs

$ 422 62
35 00
490 33
83 85
552 85
58 79
3448 63
400 98
13 66
1046 89
$6553 60

B a la n c e —S av in g s
Check

$2564 51
798 26

3362 77
$9916 37

The estimated receipts for June were

CLASS OF 1882
Left to right—Will R. Howard, Belfast; Daniel C. Woodward, Lowell, Mass ; Charles
S Bickford, Belfast; George R. Fuller, Southwest H arbor; Alfred J. Keith, Old
Town; James H. Patten, Bar Harbor.
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For the second year in succession, Maine
and Colby tied for the state championship
in baseball Both teams won 6 games and
lost 3, while last year they won 7 and
lost 4 With the outcome of the states
series doubtful at the beginning of the
season, Coach Brice found several pitchers
during the season who exceeded the ex
pectations of the baseball public, and who
did their part towards bringing the season
to a successful conclusion, including Bagley, Romansky, Nutting, and Hall Heavy
hitting and a surprising number of stolen
bases also added weight towards the final
score The final season score shows that
Maine received 82 runs to her opponents’
76

Maine 12—Bowdoin 2
At Brunswick on May 12, the Pale
Blue buried Bowdoin 12 to 2. Hincks, ’32,
hit a hom er, Kiszonak, ’32, connected for
a three-bagger, two-base hits went to
McCabe and Smith One of the features
of the game was a double play, Hallgren,
’32, to Lewis, ’33, to Smith

Summary
Maine
Colby
Bates
Bowdoin

Won
6
6
4
1

Lost
3
3
4
7

PC
.666
666
500
.111

Maine 5—Bates 11
Bates pulled the wool oer the Maine
Bears’ eyes on May 13 at Lewiston when
they won, 11 to 5 Both Kiszonak and
Talbot made three-base hits, but this was
not enough to equal their opponent’s heavy
slugging

Maine 7—Bowdoin 6
Maine 9— Colby 1
On April 30, the Maine Bears slipped
over their first series win when the}
topped Bowdoin in a close game, both
sides seeming to be fairly evenly matched

and Kiszonak hit homers, while Hincks
and Smith received a double apiece

On May 19 the Maine eleven, playing
on the home field, defeated Colby 9 to 1
Lewis ’33 and Bagley ’32 both hit homers,
while Smith and Hallgren received a
double apiece A sweet double play also
added to the spice of the game—Hallgren
to Lewis to Smith

Bowdoin Captures Track Crown
A strong and well-balanced Bowdoin
track team swept to supremacy in the
State Track Meet May 14 held at Garcelon Field, Lewiston Bowdoin garnered
57 1/2 points to Maine’s 37, Bates 30 1/2, and
Colby’s 10 Two Bowdoin men, Mc
Laughlin and Stanwood, scored 31 of their
team’s total points
Maine was the only team to make a
clean sweep of any event, when Fickett,
Alley, and Favor, in that order, shut out

Maine 10—Bowdoin 9
Hal Hall ’32 was the hero of the game
on May 24 with Bowdoin when in an ex
tra inning he slammed a home run into
right field, thus winning an otherwise
close ball game, 10 to 9 Abbott ’33 also
made a homer during the game

Maine 9—Colby 7
“ B londie ” H in c k s , ’32

Honorary Co-Captain of Baseball

Maine 4— Bates 2
May 6 witnessed the second state series
win, when a heavy-hitting Maine eleven
defeated Bates on Alumni Field, 4 to 2
Smith, ’32, made three two-base hits,
while McCabe, ’32, Hincks, ’32, and Hall,
’33, each made one two-base hit apiece

" P at ” M cC abe , ’32

Coming into the home stretch of the
state series, Maine on May 25 blasted out
a crucial win over Colby, 9 to 7 Up
against Colby’s pitching ace, Foster, once
more, the Maine eleven retired him with
eight runs and nine hits in five innings
Kiszonak received a triple and Nutting a
double, with men on the bags both times
Two double plays featured the game—
Lewis to Hallgren to Smith, and Hallgren
to Smith to McCabe

Maine 2—Colby 3
Maine 3—Bates 4
Foster, Colby freshman pitcher, worked
as a jinx against the Bears on May 7,
when Colby won with the score of 2 to 3,
also on Alumni Field Both McCabe and
Abbott, ’33, made two-base hits, but these
with others were not well enough bunched
to pile up a large score

In a closely fought battle, Bates on May
28 won the last game of the season, thus
retiring the hopes of the Bear for the state
championship Nutting, Maine pitcher,
was retired in the tenth inning in favor of
Bagley in the pitching box Both Hincks

Honorary Co-Captain of Baseball
all rivals in the discus throw An inch
and a half was added to the pole vault
record when two team mates, Carl Webb
and Bill Hathaway, soared 12 feet, 2 1/2
inches to give Maine a tie for first-place
honors Victory and a new record in the
low hurdles might easily have gone to
Maine’s new promising Sophomore timber
topper, Bill Floring, who was leading Mc
Laughlin of Bowdoin by a yard as they
approached the next to the last fence
Floring cleared it cleanly, but his left knee
buckled slightly upon landing, and before
he could regain his stride, he had been
passed Russ Shaw registered Maine’s
only first place in the running events by
leading the field home in the half mile
(Continued on Page 161)
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Northern Ohioans Have Picnic

Annual Meeting in Worcester

Portland Alumnae Meet

The 12th annual meeting of the W or
cester County Alumni Association was
held April 13, 1932, at the Lobster Garden
banquet rooms with 28 present. John
Mahoney, President, presided
Charles
Crossland and Dean Cloke were the guest
speakers and all were much interested to
hear of recent developments at the Uni
versity
New officers elected were: President,
Leon E Seekins ’20, Vice-president, H ar
ry A Davis ’00, Secretary and Treasurer,
Ruth M Taylor. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a big time at the
Maine-Holy Cross football game, Oct 8,
1932 This consists of George Hanson
'17, Dr Masterson T6, John Mahoney ’27,
Preston Hall T5, and Ruth Taylor ’30.
All Massachusetts alumni chapters are
asked to co-operate with us in making the
get-together a huge success
Ruth Taylor ’30, Sec

The Portland Club of University of
Maine Women met at the Y.W C A. on
May 5 with Hazel Sparrow and Hazel
Sawyer acting as hostesses At the busi
ness meeting the President read a letter
from President Boardman reporting that
the Victoria Weeks Hacker watch had
been awarded to Margaret Collins Chur
chill
It was voted to have our June
meeting in the form of a picnic
We were much pleased to have with us
Miss Elizabeth Foster, acting dean of
women at the University She brought
us the latest news from the campus and
the faculty, helping us to realize how
Maine is growing in size, beauty, and
equipment
Dorothy Henderson, Sec’y

Recent Activities of Lehigh Valley
Mr and Mrs Woodsum were once more
hosts to members of the Lehigh Valley
Alumni Association at a baked bean and
brown bread supper at their home on Le
high Mountain, Saturday, May 12 The
nineteen members who attended pro
nounced the affair a huge success
Invitations to the annual picnic of the
Philadelphia chapter were distributed, and
ways and means of getting there were dis
cussed, also plans were made for our own
chapter picnic to be held at Kunkle’s
Grove at Palmerton on Sunday, June 26
L E Curtis '23, Sec’y

Last Luncheon for New York
Association
The University of Maine Alumni As
sociation of New York City held its last
regular luncheon of the college year June
20, at 12 30 p m , on the third floor of
Planter’s Restaurant Regular meetings
will be held again next fall

Knox County
The annual meeting of the Knox County
Alumni Association was held Tuesday
evening, May 17, at the Copper Kettle at
Rockland with 26 present
President
Ralph C Wentworth appointed Harold
Nash, Miss Ramona Leadbetter, and El
mer True as a nominating committee. Fol
lowing a delicious supper, assembly sing-

The Northern Ohio Alumni Association
held its annual picnic at Twin Lakes, Ohio
on Saturday June 11th. The attendance
was very gratifying with seventeen alumni
present, who with their families and
friends, brought the total up to fifty-six
persons.
Weather conditions were ideal and we
were pleased to be able to make such a
favorable showing at this time. Supper
was served about six o’clock and the
meeting adjourned shortly before eight
o’clock. It is hoped that another summer
meeting may be held later in the season.
The following alumni were present:
F. H Vose ’00, Clement W hittier ’01,
Philip Dorticos ’04, A. M Knowles ’04,
W. E Scott ’04, H. A Knowlton ’07, B.
L. Potter ’09, R B. Cruickshank TO, C
G Cummings TO, A C Goodnow ’ll, W.
R. Witham T2, Mrs. B. E Barrett T5,
B E Barrett T6, C. A. McKeeman ’23,
C L Beal ’24, A O. Willey ’24, E L.
Staples ’27
C G. Cummings TO, Sec’y

Androscoggin Valley Alumni Meet
Androscoggin Valley alumni met at a
dinner at the Elm House in Lewiston,
Friday night, May 13, just preceding the
State Field Meet and Track Meet Gil
man’s orchestra played during the dinner,
and H J Cook, President, presided F
Owen Stephens was song leader, direct
ing the assembly in singing the Band and
Stein Songs
Coach Brice and “Ted”
Curtis, Faculty Manager of Athletics,
both spoke concerning their respective
work at the University

ing of Maine songs was enjoyed under the
leadership of Jerome Burrows with Mrs
Helen Wentworth at the piano
Dr
Charles Dickenson of the psychology de
partment at the University was the
speaker of the evening and gave a most
interesting and entertaining talk on “Psy
chology in its Relation to Teaching ” He
also spoke of the new addition to the Arts
and Sciences building which is being
planned.
The nominating committee presented the
following list of officers, who were duly
elected
President, Alan L Bird 1900,
Vice-president, John I Tewksbury ’06;
Secretary-Treasurer, Katherine A Veazie ’30. Executive committee
Ralph
Buzzell T3, Dr Burton Flanders ’08 and
F L S Morse ’22
Plans were discussed for a picnic to be
held this summer and Jerome Burrows
was appointed to look after the arrange
ments
Katherine Veazie ’30, Sec.

Washington Alumni Hold Picnic
The Washington Alumni Association
held its annual baked bean picnic Saturday
afternoon, June 4, at Chevy Chase. For
the thirteenth consecutive year, Mr. and
Mrs Henry W Bearce held open house
to Maine alumni for this event No less
than seventy Maine alumni and members
of their families responded to the urge for
bean hole beans Officers for the ensuing
year are President, M. B. Shaw;, vicepresident, W B Emerson, Sec-Treas.,
A L Cream er; Executive Committee, the
above and Harold W inter and Marion E.
Lord.
W B Emerson ’21

Philadelphians Have Ripe,
Luscious Beans
The Maine-Bates outing held at the
home of “Shy” Hayes June 4th was a huge
success. About eighty (80) were in at
tendance and enjoyed themselves by ten
nis, quoits and an impromptu ball game
Aside from the fact that Bill Fogler
sprained a muscle in his leg, there were
no accidents to mar the happiness of the
party.
The principal feature of the afternoon
was the bean raising
Mr. Hayes had
previously arranged a bean hole at the
rear of his garage and had placed therein
the night previous a large kettle of beans
and necessary embers to properly cook
same At six o’clock the ripe luscious
beans were duly extracted to the tune of
(Continued on Page 160)
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What Is Happening Over-Seas .. ?
Special Events in Europe This
Summer
The magnetic continent of Europe is
this year seething with intense activity.
Conferences, parleys and diplomatic events
of high significance will draw alert-mind
ed students of international affairs across
the Atlantic
There are other lures too. This year,
as in the past, Europe will offer her visi
tors a delightful array of events—festivals,
art exhibits, conventions, carnivals, fairs,
sport tournaments, races, opera and pro
cessions Indexes of the charm, variety,
and interest of life abroad
The summary of foreign events this
summer is interesting as information of
what is going on across the sea, and, if
you are planning to go to Europe, may aid
you in making out your itinerary to in
clude the events of especial personal in
terest to you.
For more detailed information about
these foreign events, we suggest you write
or call at any office of the American Ex
press Company, or the alumni secretary
of this magazine. The Intercollegiate
Alumni Extension Service appointed the
American Express Company as their Of
ficial Travel Bureau in order to aid alum
ni when they travel, and you may feel free
to approach them on any travel problems
or bookings, and to use their United States
and foreign offices as your headquarters
May 14 to Aug 7—Modern Housing
Exhibit. Berlin.
June 1-30—Fourth International Book
Fair. Florence.
June 20—All-England Lawn Tennis
Championships. Wimbledon near
London.
June 21—Dutch dances in the Municipal
Theatre Amsterdam
June 27-Sept 10—Shakespeare Dramatic
Festival. Stratford-on-Avon.
July 24—International Yacht Races
Calais.
July 28-Aug 3—Conference International
Federation of University Women
Edinburgh.
Aug. 4—“The Rhine in Flames ” Illum
ination of the Rhine at Siebengebirge.
Near Bonn
Aug. 12—Grouse shooting begins.
Aug. 1 & 2—Festival of the “Pardon of
Assisi ” Assisi.
Shooting competition Press dance
“Corso of Flowers ”
International Tennis Tournament.
Rimini.
Sailing-boat regattas and swimming
competitions. Sorrento.
Sept. 22—Opening of the Fifth Inti
Aviation Exhibition. Prague

Constitution Amended
At the meeting of the General Alumni
Association on Saturday, reports of sev
eral committees mentioned were received
and special votes of appreciation were ex
tended to Ralph Whittier in recognition of
his efficient and outstanding service as
treasurer of the Memorial Fund during a
time when there has been so much uncer
tainty as to the banks
To T A Sparrow who retires as a
member of the Finance Committee after
three years’ service, a vote of apprecia
tion was also passed
The Constitution of the association was
amended whereby the number of council
members at large is increased from eleven
to thirteen and the number of alumnae
representatives from one to three
The results of elections are reported in
another article

F rank P. W ashburn
Reappointed to Board of Trustees

Alumni Day Registration
1873 George H
1876 E d w ard M

H am lin
B la n d in g

1877 E dw ard F. D anforth
1880 J a m e s M

B a r tle tt

1882 Charles S Bickford, George R F uller,
W ill R H ow ard, A lfred J K eith, J H.
P a tte n , Daniel C W oodward
1883 Lucius PI M errill
1884 L e slie W C utter
1885 Jam es N H a r t
1887 M rs Alice Black
1888 C harles B Gould, John W H a tc h , R H
M arsh
1890 E d w a rd H K elley, F rederick G Quincy
1891 A lden P W e b s te r
1893 Hosea B Buck
1894 F r a n k G Gould
1896 C harles P W eston
1898 C P a r k e r Crowell
1899 L eonard Ford, Archer L Grover, (Mrs )
M ildred M cGinley, C H a r r y W h ite
1900 H a r r y A Dvvis, H e n ry F Drummond,
George O H am lin , E d w in J
M ann,
C harles A Robbins
1901 Percy R K eller
1902 W illia m E Barrow s, E d ith M Bussell,
H arold M Carr, Carl D udley, W esley C
E llio tt, H C French, P erciv al H M osh
er, F r a n k E P re ss e y , A r th u r E Silver,
Royal H Smith, Allen F. W heeler, Ralph
W h ittie r , H F W i l k i n s
1903 John H M cCready, E r n e s t A P orter,
P aul D Simpson, S G. Sm all, H ow ard
A, Smith
1904 Paul L Bean, A lb ert L W hipple
1905 H a r ry O B eale, Robert R. Drummond,
M rs Florence H a n a b u rg h , Horace A H i l 
ton, J a m e s H McClure, Mrs Mabel Mc
K inley, M rs M arion P e r k in s , F reem an
M Sampson, A d e lb e rt W Sprague, M ary
W illia m s
1906 P h ilip H Glover, M rs F ran ces Burke,
J o a n n a C Colcord, R alph E Lord, G er
trude N u tte r , J a m e s G. W allace

(Continued on Page 163)
(Continued from Page 157)

Report of Finance Committee
b—The cost of raising dues was 10 9%,
exclusive of clerical work involved
This is slightly higher than recent
years, the usual figure being about
10%
c—Money income from dues was 24 2%
below 1930-31 and 23% below the
budget.
d—Group V “Never-paids” was for the
first time in several years a “losing”
proposition, the Association failed
to get back money expended ($87-|vs $75) This group (2998) consti
tutes 42% of the list. 1618 or 54%
of the 2998 are graduates
Mr Sparrow having served three years
on the committee retires this year He
will be succeeded by Harold M Pierce
’19 as chairman who has served two years
Ballard F Keith ’08 is the third member
of the committee.
When driving through Maine this sum
mer be sure to drop in on the campus and
see the many changes.

The Maine Agricultural Experiment
Station has recently published two publi
cations Sources of Nitrogen for Potato
Fertilizers in Aroostook County, by B. E.
Brown and E. R. Tobey ’11, and Blueberry and Huckleberry Insects, by C R
Phipps
The December issue of the Western So
ciety of Engineers Bulletin contained an
article entitled, The Old Grad, by Arthur
R Lord Mr. Lord set forth in his usual
fascinating way that “the situation of the
old grad is far from hopeless ”
—

(Continued from Page 159)

Philadelphia Association
a movie camera and were enjoyed by all
The Philadelphia Chapter owes many
thanks to Mr and Mrs Hayes as being
the perfect host and hostess A great
portion of the success of the party was
due to the untiring efforts of Mr. Ladner
and Mr Woodsum in arranging details
and engineering the job.
Carl B. Eastman, ’25, Sec’y
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Alumni and Faculty Write

(Continued from Page 158)
jaunt For the first time in a decade,
Bates did not score in this event, its spec
ialty
Of the fifteen events, eight were won
by Bowdoin, three by Maine, three by
Bates, and one by Colby

3
1
5
8
3
5
3
6
6
6
6

Maine

One Mile Run
5
440 Yd Dash
8
100 Yd Dash
.
3
120 Yd Hurdles
880 Yd Run
220 Yd Dash
.
4
Two Mile Run
6
220 Yd Hurdles
Run’g High Jump
Putting 16-lb Shot .
Run’g Broad Jump
3
T hrowing 16-lb
Pole Vault
Javelin Throw
1
Throwing Discus
Totals
30 1/2

Colby

Point Summary
Bates

The Goodly Heritage, a new book by
Mary Ellen Chase ’09, head of the Eng
lish Department at Smith College, is
scheduled to appear September 23, under
the impress of Henry Holt and Company,
of New York. This publication is of con
siderable length—over 80,000 words—and
is a social history of the Maine coast dur
ing the last century, with special empha
sis on the nineties. It is written in auto
biographical form and contains, as well

Bowdoin Captures Track Crown

Bowdoin

“The Goodly Heritage”

1

1
1
1
1
5

Recent publications of the University of
Maine Studies include the following issues
by Maine alumni and faculty members:
W hittier’s Use of the Bible by Dr. James
Stacy Stevens; Constantia—a Study of the
Life and W orks of Judith Sargent Murray, 1751-1820 by Vena Bernadette Field;
The Penobscot Boom and The Develop
ment of the West Branch of the Penob
scot River for Log Driving, by Alfred
Geer Hempstead, A Portrait of the Mil-

3
1

2
3

5

8
3
9
37

1/2
57 1/2 10

Boston College Wins
New Englands

C arl P. D e n n e t t , '02
Chief Speaker at Alumni banquet, whose
speech was most instructive and well
received

as personal experiences, some valuable
and interesting records and papers relating
to the Puritan tradition of Maine and also
the seafaring men. The book emphasizes
the traditions that really made coast his
tory the classical in education, the P ur
itan in religion, the seafaring in industry
Edward E Chase ’13 is the author of a
pamphlet entitled Restore Real Repre
sentative Government In this work, Mr
Chase lists the ways in which the Repub
lican Party may make itself successful in
the coming elections

When Stanwood of Bowdoin fell in his
hurdle race, Bowdoin’s chances at the
New England crown fell also, as Boston
College sprung a surprise to amass 20
points to the former’s 19 Brown occupied
third place, M I T fourth, with Maine
and Holy Cross tied for fifth with 12
points apiece The remaining points were
distributed as follows- New Hampshire
and Springfield 11 apiece, Bates and W es
leyan 8 each
Bill Floring ruined whatever chances
Bowdoin had of winning the meet when
in a beautiful race he beat out McLaugh
lin to the tape in the low hurdles, winning
with the record time of 24 /25 seconds (new
Brown field record). Favor ’34 got third
in the 16 pound hammer throw; Fickett
’32 a third in the discus; Webb and H ath
away tied for third in the pole vault

Football— 1932
Sept
Oct.
Oct
Oct
Oct.
Oct
Nov

24
1
8
15
22
29
5

Rhode Island
Conn Agr
Holy Cross
New Hampshire
Bates
Colby
Bowdoin

Orono
Orono
Worcester
Durham
Orono
Orono
Brunswick

“Old Bolivar,” as resurrected by Class of
1907 during the Frolics on Alumni Field,
Saturday June 11

G overnor W

illiam

T udor G ardiner

who received an honorary degree at the
Alumni banquet and whose speech of ac
ceptance was applauded by all His coop
eration in aiding the Mill Tax for the
University has been outstanding
lenial Church of Shakers, by Edward F.
Dow, Philema— The Life and W orks of
Sarah Wentworth Morton, 1759-1856, by
Emily Pendleton ’26, and Milton Ellis ’07;
Local Government in Penobscot County,
by Edmund Hobart Bartlett ’26; The In
fluence of the Latin Elegists on English
Lyric, by Pauline Aiken
Readings in the H istory of Education in
Maine is a source book compiled by Dr.
Ava A Chadbourne ’15, of the department
of education, it contains material chosen
from books already existing on the sub
ject of education in Maine and is designed
primarily to familiarize the teacher with
facts and events needed for the back
ground of Maine history Since the his
tory of Maine is a required subject in the
public schools of the State, and as materi
al available up to the present time has been
very limited, Dr Chadbourne’s new book
will fill a crying need throughout the pub
lic school system of Maine
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Skulls Tap 9 Juniors

Resignation of Dr. Colvin

Alumni To Take Part in Trials

Nine new Skulls were tapped immedi
ately following the Junior chapel exercises
on May 6. The new members are all out
standing in athletics, and include Mon
roe Romansky, TE<I>, of Hartford, Conn.;
Freeman Webb, tH I(, of Houlton, H er
bert Lewis, B en, of Wollaston, Mass ,
Swen Hallgren, 2AE, of Portland, John
Wilson, 2AE, of Lowell, Mass , Samuel
Calderwood, 2AE, of Roxbury, Mass ;
Melbourne Means, AXA, of Biddeford;
Gilbert Robertshaw, ATO, of Union Vil
lage, R I., Harry Booth, <1>HK, of Lewis
ton.

The retirement of Miss Caroline Col
vin, head of the department of history and
government, was announced recently by
President H. S Boardman For thirty
years Miss Colvin has been an integral
and familiar figure in the life of the Uni
versity; her retirement from active teach
ing will be keenly felt in the years to
come A native of Indiana, Miss Colvin
received her first degree from the Uni
versity of Indiana in 1893, and her Ph D
degree from the University of Pennsyl
vania in 1901 She came to the Univer
sity in 1902, and in 1906 became a full
professor, holding the same position up to
the present time. From 1923 to 1927 she
was dean of women Miss Colvin is a
member of the American History Associ
ation , the Medieval Academy of America,
the American Academy of Political and
Social Science, the Royal Society of An
tiquaries of Ireland, the Maine Historical
Society. the American Society of Uni
versity W omen, Phi Beta Kappa, and
Phi Kappa Phi

Three alumni of the University and two
undergraduates have been invited to take
part in the time trials for the Olympics, to
be held in Cambridge, June 17 and 18
Dean L S. Corbett, dean of men, has also
been selected as an official timer for these
events
The alumni planning to attend the time
trials include Don Favor ’34, in the ham
mer throw Bill Gowell ’30, discus cham
pion, will also take part in his event. Rip
Black ’30, former New England and state
hammer champion, has been working out
under the eye of Johnny Magee, Bowdoin

Skulls Abolish Bag Scrap
E verett G u n n i n g , ’32

President of Senior Class as Members
Become Alumni

Arts and Sciences To Be Named
Stevens Hall
As announced by President H S
Boardman, the Board of Trustees recent
ly announced their approval of the exte
rior plans of two new wings for the Arts
and Sciences building, located east of
Alumni Hall Upon completion of the
two new wings in the fall, the building
will be renamed Stevens Hall, in honor
of Dean J S Stevens, recently resigned
dean of the Arts and Sciences College
The two new wings will house the de
partments of economics, p sy chology,
school of education, department of Span
ish and Italian, and the music department
Thus, for the first time in the history of
the University, the College of Arts and
Sciences will be housed entirely, with the
exception of the pure sciences, under one
roof These new accommodations, it is
expected, will prove of much value, both
to the administration of the college and the
convenience of faculty and students

Senior Skulls recently made a major
change in the freshman rules for next fall
in abolishing the bag scrap between fresh
men and sophomores A football game
between the two classes is now contem
plated and will probably go into effect as
a rule upon permission from authorities
higher up A rope pull or similar event
will take the place of the bag scrap

Dr. Russell Retires
Dr Fremont Lincoln Russell, professor
of bacteriology and veterinary science in
the College of Agriculture, will retire at
the end of the present academic year, ac
cording to announcement of President
Boardman A graduate of The Maine
State College in 1885, Dr Russell received
a degree in veterinary surgery at the Col
lege of Veterinary Surgeons of New York
in 1888. He has been an instructor at the
University since 1889, and a professor
since 1896 Dr Russell is a member of
Phi Kappa Phi, the United States Veteri
nary Association, the Maine Veterinary
Association, and the Society of American
Bacteriologists
Have you paid your Alumni dues?

M argaret C h u r c h il l , ’32

Received Watch Award
track mentor, and will enter his specialty.
Bud Lindsay ’30, former national cross
country champion, will compete in the
steeple chase Bill Floring, Pale Blue
low hurdler, was invited to attend the
meet, but, because of a change in distance
on the Cambridge track to which he is un
accustomed, he has decided not to com
pete
William V D Bratton, editor-in-chief
of the 1933 Prism and former managing
editor of the Campus, was elected presi
dent of Kappa Gamma Phi, honorary
journalistic fraternity, at a recent meeting
Mr James Moreland instructor in jour
nalism, was initiated into the fraternity at
the same meeting
Three fraternity houses were victims
of burglars during the night of May 18,
including Phi Gamma Delta, Alpha Tau
Omega, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Five
days before the Sigma Chi House was
also visited at night and suffered to the
tune of $30 00
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Alumni Day Registration
1907 W illia m B. A le x a n d e r, F r a n c is M Claflin, R o b ert W . D eW olfe, M ilton E llis,
George H H a y t e r , E lm e r G Hooper, H
W K ie r s te a d , E m erson P L am be, C. H
L ek berg, E d w a rd R Monroe, H E P a c k 
ard, D e a n e W
R ollins, ,W i l l i a m F
Schoppe, A lb e r t W S tev en s, R ich ard F
T a lb o t, E L T o n er, A rn o ld W T o tm a n ,
A. P. W y m a n
1908 Grover H a rd is o n , B a lla r d F. K eith, (M rs )
Alice F P h illip s , W illia m F Scam m an,
M rs W F Schoppe
1909 Joe W . G e rrity , H W S m ith, H a r r y E
S u tto n, Guy E T o rrey
1910 Clifton A H a ll, E r n e s t L am b , E d i t h M.
P a tc h
1912 A r t h u r L D eerin g , L lo yd E H oughton,
J F Ja c k so n , M au rice D Jones, B e n j a 
min C K e n t, O scar W M ountfort, H a r r y
E Thompson.
1914 P a u l D B ra y , M arion Buzzell, J Larcom
Ober, Jo h n C W a lla c e , F r e d e ric k S.
Youngs
1915 D av id S B a k e r, A va H C hadbourne,
H a ro ld Cooper, R ussell M C rispin, R a y 
mond H Fogler, Jo h n W Glover, H a ro ld
L Jo n es, W a l t e r L e a v it t
1916 L ew is O B arro w s, L M D orsey, A L.
R obinson, J a m e s E T o tm a n .
1917 C h arles E C rossland
1918 R ay m o n N A th e rto n , W e s to n S E v a n s ,
T h e lm a L Kellogg, F r a n k P P r e ti
1919 R ay m o n d J Cook, C h arles T. Corey, E
H D a n f o rth , M illa r d G. Moore, H a ro ld
M P ierce
1920 H a ro ld L B ruce, H a r r y B u tle r, W a l t e r
W
C h ad b ou rn e, E liz a b e th M
Chase,
L a w re n c e E D eerin g, M E le a n o r Jackson, C arleton A L a n d e rs , A lfred B Lingley, George A P o t t e r
1921 F re d H Brow n, H orace C C ra n d a ll,
George S G insberg, H L Ja c k so n , K a t h
e rin e D S te w a rt, P a u l D. T a p le y
1922 A chsa M
B ea n , J
K
B lack , R u th
Clough, R W Clough, (M rs ) H e le n P
D a n a , H W Fifield, Jerom e B G ran tn ier, G lad y s M
Gould, L ynw oo d S
H a tc h , P E Jo h n so n , A rd is E L a n cey ,
E s te lle N ason, M rs F r a n c e s C P e r r y ,
Conan A P r ie s t , D o nald W Reed, I a n
M R u sk , G a r d in e r B T i b b e t t s
1923 M rs H orace C ra n d a ll, Theodore C urtis,
E liz a b e th R ing, R B S tu a r t
1924 E arl M D u n h a m , George E Lord, E th ely n M P e r c iv a l, M rs C o nstan ce T h o m p 
son
1925 F e r n a l d Hodgdon, Amory M H oughton,
H a ro ld E
P r e s s e y , M rs
M ild re d B
Schrumpf, H e r m a n S S ilv e rm a n
1926 George O L a d n e r, E F M cC ann
1927 A m y B A dam s, A n n e t t e M a tth e w s , A l 
b ert D N u t t i n g
1928 D a v is W

F u lle r, W i l l i a m E

Schrum pf

1929 John H L a m b e r t, J o h n B Am es, K e n n e t h
R D u d le y , R ich ard P G leason, M aple
I P e rc iv a l, S arah J Thom pson, A n d re w
B W elch , E rm a W h i t e
1930 A lice H
B ag ley , George H
B a rn e s ,
R alp h A C orbett, W illia m D aley , V er
rill B Gilmore, K e n n e t h H a s k e l l ,
ector
H e b e r t, V e ra H ill, H a ro ld H I n m a n ,
B u rle ig h W L a p w o rth , M rs B u r le ig h
L ap w o rth, Norwood W M a n s u r , I r v i n C
M ason, Rachel M a tth e w s, Rebecca M a t 
thew s, A lb e r t J. M odery, P a u l i n e N i c k 
erson, S a ra h M P ik e , H e n r y A P l u m 
mer, P au l W a d s w o rth , O R. W h i t e , Ed
w a rd W. T o lm an , G erald York
1931 F r a n k l i n F B arro w s, Roger J Brow n,
L in co ln O Spencer, W i l l i s L S tiles

Alumni Personals
D eaths

The Alumnus extends its most heart
felt sympathies to the friends and relatives
of the following Maine men who have
passed on to a better world.
Almond Lloyd Chesley of Richmond,
Virginia, chief chemist of the Amer
ican Tobacco Company, died of acute in
digestion April 28, 1932 Born in Old
Town, Mr Chesley left the University be
fore graduation and continued his studies
at M I T . Since 1912 he had been with
the American Tobacco Company. He was
a member of the Chemist’s Club, the
American Chemical Society, the Society
of Chemical Industry of Great Britain and
the Oil Chemists Society.
The passing of Raymond H. Fiske
occurred in Bangor at the Eastern
Maine General Hospital on July 25, 1930,
as a result of an operation necessitated by
the affliction of chronic cholelithasis. Born
in Lincoln on March 18, 1889, Mr. Fiske
had returned to his native town after
graduation and had been employed there
as a forester.
George Henry Gillin, formerly of
Bangor, died in St Louis, M o , on
April 19, 1932, of heart disease He was
37 years old. While studying at the Uni
versity, he enlisted for service in the
World W ar and achieved an excellent
record. Returning from the service, Mr.
Gillin entered upon the practice of law and
later practiced in New York and P ort
land.
' 2 1 Notice has just reached the alumni
office of the death of Robert B.
Tackaberry in Lewiston, on January 27,
1930
' 2 6 The
Malcolm F. Lake, Pe
nobscot County Agent for the Uni
versity of Maine Extension Service took
place on December 31, 1931 Mr Lake
graduated with honors from the Univer
sity, was a member of the varsity basket
ball team for three years, being captain
for two years He was also a member of
the baseball squad and was active in other
campus activities.

’03

T3

’19

B y C lasses

' 8 1 Dr. Oliver C. Farrington, Curator
of the Department of Geology for
the Field Museum of Natural History in
Chicago, has written an article entitled
“Float Copper” which appears in the May
issue of the Field Museum News, pub
lished by that company.
* 8 4 Chief Justice William R. Pattangall
of Augusta, has been appointed a
member of the Judicial Council, by Gov
ernor Gardiner This Council is to “in
vestigate, consider and recommend plans
jo improve judicial procedure, to expedite
litigation and to increase efficiency of the
various courts of the State ”
Dr Austin H Keyes, manager of
the Needham, Mass unemployment
bureau, has been granted a leave of ab
sence after six months’ work, trying to
clear up the unemployment situation in
that town Dr Keyes will continue his

’85

position after a month’s leave.
'91
and Mrs. Edwin R. Merrill of
667 Emerson Avenue, Hamilton,
Ohio, met with a serious automobile ac
cident the latter part of April, when a
speeding car hit theirs head on. Mr. Mer
rill received two broken legs but is ex
pected to fully recover. Mrs. Merrill was
not seriously injured
' 9 3 Col. W alter W. Crosby of Coro
nado, Calif, is one of the first vet
erans in that area to receive the famous
“Order of the Purple Heart,” established
by George Washington. He received
notice during the week of May 23 from
the adjutant general at Washington that
the W ar Department had issued this dec
oration to him because of an award made
to him of a “meritorious service citation
certificate by the Commander in chief of
the American Expeditionary Forces for
services while serving as lieutenant
colonel of engineers ” Mr. Crosby was
reelected president of the San Diego
County Chapter of Isaak Walton League
of America at a meeting held May 19.
’9 5 Dr. Harold S. Boardman, president
of the University, has been elected
to the School Finance Committee for the
State of Maine.
Miss Joan Atwood Damon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Damon of New
ton, Mass , became the bride of Willard
F. Richards at Damon Hall, Newton,
M ass, on April 9 Mr. Damon is presi
dent of Damon Hall Junior College
Louis Oakes of Greenville Junction,
will erect a school building in Greenville,
costing approximately a quarter million
dollars. Last year Mr. Oakes presented
the community with an athletic field and
equipment and the new building will ad
join this field
' 9 8 Elmer D. Merrill, director in chief
of the New York Botanical Garden,
New York City and professor of botany
at Columbia University, was elected a
member of the American Philosophical
Society of Philadelphia at its annual meet
ing held April 22, 1932. Dr. Merrill was
previously elected to membership in the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
Boston, and the National Academy of Arts
& Sciences, Washington These are the
“big three” among American learned so
cieties
' 9 9 Roy M. Hescock of Monson has
filed primary nomination papers as
democratic representative to the legisla
ture
' 0 1 Ernest C. Butler of Skowhegan was
elected Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Maine at the 113th Annual Com
munication held at Masonic Temple in
Portland, May 3
' 0 3 W alter Pestell of 1735 Marshall
Street, Houston, Texas, is a mem
ber of the firm of B A. Riesner & Sanlo
at 14 Travis Street, Houston
’0 5 Lincoln Colcord of Searsport, fa
mous writer and International W ar
Correspondent for the Philadelphia Ledg
er during the World W ar, gave a talk on
“Shanghai and Japan” at one of the re
cent meetings of the Bangor Kiwanis
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Club Mr Colcord spoke before the Arts
Club at the University on April 16, taking
as his subject “The Situation at Shang
hai ” On May 18, he was the guest speak
er at the annual meeting and banquet of
the Community Forum of Bangor Mr
Colcord is at present working on a book
to be published in the summer or fall, en
titled “Sailing Days on the Penobscot ”
Clarence L Garland is in the real estate
business with Louis Kirstein and Sons at
44 Central Street, Bangor His mail ad
dress is 39 Norway Road, Bangor
W S Maddocks, Power Engineer for
the Narragansett Electric Co. at Provi
dence, R I , was chairman of the general
committee in charge of the A I E E con
vention held in Providence, May 4-7
' 0 6 Judge William M Warren of Bangor was elected chairman of the
Nominating Committee for the 41st Dis
trict of Lions International at the annual
convention held June 3
' 0 7 Amon B Brown is Deputy County
Surveyor of Riverside, California
His address is 6450 Palm Avenue, River
side
Rev. and Mrs Carl N Garland of Port
land were injured on June 2, when their
automobile was struck by a motor tram
in Union, N H Mrs Garland was quite
seriously injured, while Rev Garland es
caped with cuts and bruises. Mr Garland
is superintendent of the Portland District
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Willis F. Washburn is general super
intendent with the Titanium Pigment
Company, Inc, at 111 Broadway, New
York City His residence and mail ad
dress is 651 Forest Avenue, Westfield,
N J
' 0 8 William A. Cobb has been elected a
director of the Belfast Rotary Club.
Omar L Farnsworth of Caribou has
filed state senator primary nomination pa
pers with the Deputy Secretary of State
Tobey.
James D Maxwell appeared as solo
cellist at the closing concert of the year’s
Matinee Series of the Bangor Symphony
Orchestra on Wednesday, April 27
Carroll B Skillin of Portland was a
member of the Reception Committee for
the annual convention of the 41st District
of Lions International held June 2-3
' 0 9 Miss Mary Ellen Chase, head of the
department of English at Smith
College, spoke on “The Peculiar Genius
of Thomas Hardy” on April 29, at Moul
ton Union, Bowdoin College
Thomas F. Gallagher of Bangor has an
nounced his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for Congressman from the
Third Maine District Mr Gallagher has
been practicing law in Bangor since his
graduation, was for many years one of the
owners of the wholesale grocery firm of
C P Gallagher & C o, and has been a
member of the Bangor City Government
and Registrar of Probate of Penobscot
County for four years
Harold L Clifford is General Su
perintendent of the Dufresne Con
struction Company, L td , at Montreal,
Quebec His address is 400 Kensington
Avenue, Westmount, Quebec
Mr and Mrs Grover C Richards have
arrived from their home in Massachusetts
to spend the summer at their home at
Loveitts Field
Daniel I Gould has been elected a
member of the Executive Commit
tee of the Penobscot County Fish and
Game Association

’11

Robert R Henderson of Madison, Lieu
tenant-Governor of the 8th Maine Divi
sion of Kiwanis Clubs, has been active in
Kiwanis since the formation of the Madi
son Club a number of years ago. Just
now he is working for the New England
District Convention to be held at Poland
Spring the last of September.
T. E Houghton has been named presi
dent of the Fort Fairfield Potato Growers
Association, recently incorporated
Major Sumner Waite, now located at
the Army War College, Washington,
D C , is to be transferred to Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio, Texas, in July
Arthur L Deering, president of the
General Alumni Association and
General Chairman of the Memorial Fund
Committee, spoke before Assembly at the
University on April 18, using for his sub
ject “The Outlook for Building the Me
morial Gymnasium ”
Leslie M Huggins is resident engineer
for Factory Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany His address is 1360 Euclid Ave
nue, Berkeley, Calif
Newell B. Whitcomb, formerly vicepresident of the Trust Company of Geor
gia, is now a member of the Stock Ex
change firm of Dobbs & Co , 26 Broadway,
New York City
Dr Forrest B Ames was elected
vice-president of the Fairmount
School Parent-Teachers Association of
Bangor at the annual meeting held May
31
Lloyd F Brean is a Roadmaster with
the Maine Central Railroad Co at Bart
lett, N H
Warren G Brewer is purchasing agent
and chief of the Estimating Department,
Remington Rand, Inc , at 224 Albany S t ,
Cambridge, Mass His mail is being sent
to 88 Lakewood Road, So Weymouth,
Mass
O H Davis is with the Eastman Kodak
Company, 333 State Street, Rochester, N.
Y He is receiving mail at 121 Avalon
Drive, Rochester
W. P Dillingham is auditor with the
New England Power Eng’g and Service
Corp, 89 Broad S t, Boston His resi
dence address is 133 Woodcliff Road,
Newton Highlands, Mass
William L Fletcher is president of an
Employment Agency at 8 Newbury S t ,
Boston, Mass His residence address is
160 Washington S t , Belmont, Mass
Dennis F Getchell of Limestone is a
director of the Bangor & Aroostook Rail
road
’1 4 Wilson M Morse of Waterford was
elected to the Board of Directors of
the Congregational Christian Conference
of Maine for a term of three years at the
annual conference held in Auburn, May
12.
Harold J Shaw of Sanford was a dele
gate from Maine to the annual convention
of the Holstein-Friesian Association, held
in Madison, Wisconsin, May 31 and
June 1
Clarence T Harwill, employed as a
sales engineer, is living at 427 Genoa
Street, Arcadia, California
During the summer months, Lieut
Commander and Mrs A Lincoln King
of Portland plan to spend their time at
Paris Hill, Me
Readings in the History of Educa
tion in Maine is a source book com
piled by Dr. Ava Chadbourne The book
is published by the Burr Printing Com
pany, Bangor, where it is on sale

’12

Norman S Donahue was elected a
member of the real estate committee of
the Children’s Aid Socitey of Maine re
cently
The marriage of Earl C. Goodwin of
Augusta to Miss Katherine Q Holway
took place April 18 at the home of the
bride’s aunt in Portland Only the im
mediate families attended the ceremonies
They plan to make their home at 19
Myrtle Street, Augusta
Raymond H Fogler has recently been
elected chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the International College in
Smyrna, Turkey
Everett P Ingalls and Stuart F Walk
er, ’20, both of Livermore Falls, were re
cently elected directors of the Wilson
Lake Golf Club in Wilton
' 1 6 Charles E Dole is in the export de
partment of the General Petroleum
Corporation of California, his residence
being 1034 Peralta Ave , Berkeley, Cali
fornia
Dr T Everett Fairchild of Boston Un
iversity delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon at Hebron Sunday, June 12
Arno W. Nickerson, employed by the
Robert Gair C o, New York City, is living
at Apt 2B, Shepham C t, White Plains,
N Y
Raymond E Randall of Alfred has an
nounced himself as a candidate for state
commander of the American Legion
Frederick Robie of Gorham was recent
ly appointed a member of the Governor’s
Council
’1 7 Laurence E Curran, Eastern repre
sentative, Concrete Forms Division
of the Masonite Corporation, lives on Ma
plewood Ave, Dobbs Ferry, New York
City
Earl D Hooker of Springfield, Mass ,
may be awarded a gold medal for his
"high public service” in serving in trench
fever experiments during the World War
under a bill introduced recently in Con
gress Mr Hooker is a practicing attor
ney and is senior member of Hooker and
Wright in Springfield
’1 9 E L Garland, an equipment engi
neer with the American Tel and
T e l, is now residing at 95 Tappan Ave.,
Belleville, N J
Charles Champion, chairman of the
Books and Fine Paper Group of the
American Pulp and Paper Mills Superin
tendents Assoc , spoke at the 13th annual
convention of the association during the
early part of June
’2 0 The engagement of Bert MacKenzie
of Orono to Miss Maude E Yeaton
of Farmington was announced recently
Miss Yeaton graduated from the Maine
School of Commerce in 1924
Ray M Boynton was recently elected
president of the New York Chapter of the
American Association of Engineers For
the past four years he had acted as secre
tary, and had served on several important
committees
' 2 2 Herbert W Fifield, J r , of Bangor
has been appointed associate general
agent of Maine for the State Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Worcester, Mass
’2 3 A son, George Gustave, was born on
April 22 to Mr and Mrs George A
Severance at their home in Ormond, Fla.
Dr Roy Fernald of Winterport, pro
fessor and head of the department of eco
nomics at Cornell College, Mt Vernon,
Iowa, was elected president of the Cornell
College Hoover for President Club of the
college recently.
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Mr and Mrs W. E Meserve of Cornell
University attended the A I.E E conven
tion in Providence from May 4 to 7
Harold Perham was recently appointed
legislative representative of the State of
Maine School Finance Survey Committee
’2 4 Hazen W. Ayer has been engaged
to instruct a class in public utility
finance at Boston University starting
next September Mr. Ayer is now with
the Chase H arris Forbes Corporation at
24 Federal S t , Boston
Kenneth L Cyphers is field engineer
with the General Electric C o , with a resi
dence address of 769 Pompton Ave., Cedar
Grove, N J
T Clifford Eastman has been helpingunemployment by employing 38 extra men
in his tree nursery at Fryeburg He was
recently appointed fire warden of South
Oxford
Howard C Reiche recently presided, as
president of the Portland Teachers’ As
sociation, at a specially arranged lecture
at the High School in Portland
Miss Ruth E Waterhouse presented
her third annual recital in the Universalist Church in Old Town, May 19, accom
panying on the piano several accomplished
musicians
'2 5
marriage
Phillip T Carroll
of Southwest Harbor to Miss Me
lissa Farnham of Portland occurred on
May 18 Mrs Carroll attended P ratt In
stitute in Brooklyn, N Y
Miss Mildred G Brown, on January 24,
became the bride of Wi l l i a m E
Schrumpf '28 at Wmthrop
They are
now residing at University Place, Orono
Frank W Hussey was recently elected
president of the Presque Isle Potato
Growers Association
Miss Mildred F Matheson is teaching
mathematics at the Mexico Junior High
School She presents a program every
Saturday afternoon from Station W CSH
between four and four-thirty
Mansfield M Packard has been trans
ferred from his duties with the New Eng
land Tel and Tel Co in Portland to the
position of wire chief at Bar Harbor
On June 1 a daughter, Caroline Hus
band, was born to Mr and Mrs Donald
W Powell of Wollaston, Mass
Carl E Ring has recently announced
the opening of a law office in the Lincoln
Building, 60 East 42nd Street, New York
City
’2 6 Donald M Allen, formerly sanita
tion engineer in Bucksport, was re
cently appointed town manager of Fort
Fairfield He is probably the youngest
man in New England to hold this impor
tant position
Miss Leone M Dakin, home demon
stration agent in Franklin County since
February, 1927, has been appointed to the
same position in Aroostook County Her
new headquarters are at the Aroostook
Farm Bureau Office in Presque Isle
Merrill Willis Sweetser was married to
Miss Ruth Prince Blanchard on April 20
in Portland. Mr and Mrs Sweetser have
taken up their residence in Portland

The marriage of Miss Doris C
Rideout to Charles S. Heustis ’29
took place April 1 at the Little Church
Around the Corner in New York City.
Mr. Heustis is a chemist for the Robert
Gair Company in Piermont, N. Y They
have taken up their residence at 14 W al
dron Ave, Nyack, N Y
’2 8 A daughter, Carol, was born to
Mr and Mrs George Dudley on
April 23, 1932
William E Schrumpf—See 1925, under
Miss Mildred G Brown
' 2 9 Born April 7 to Mr. and Mrs Carl
Freemont Brand (Nan Surface ’29)
was a boy, Charles Macy Their resi
dence address is Box 1696, Stamford Uni
versity, Palo Alto, California
Gerald F Burrill was ordained to the
Diaconate in the Cathedral of Saint John

DUNHAM-HANS0N CO.

F R E D M. D A V I S , ’01 (Secy.)

Hardware
(W h o le sa le Sc R e t a i l )
B angor, Me.
W . K. H a n s o n , ’12

T e l. 7376
F. D. C row ell, '17

the Divine, New York City, recently He
will be advanced to the priesthood some
time next year and is to be rector of All
Saints’ Episcopal Church, Staten Island,
N. Y
Mike Coltart is general office engineer
with the Ingersoll Rand C o , with home
address of 400 West Madison St., Chi
cago
Virgil M Lancaster is teaching at Hig
gins Classical Inst
Victor McNaughton won an impressive
victory over a fast field in the two-mile
run, one of the features of the National
Y M.C A Indoor Track and Field cham
pionships held in Brooklyn, N Y. Mc
Naughton clipped a full second off the
former two-mile record, with the time of
9 54 4/5
The marriage of Miss Lydia G Niebuhr
to Winfiefild S Niles took place on April

ALUMNI BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
B A N G O R BOX C O M P A N Y

P R E N T I S S & C A R L I S L E CO., INC.

P a p e r B oxes—F o ld in g C arto n s

TIMBERLAND SERVICE

Commercial P r i n t i n g

Bangor, M a in e

H e n r y F D rum m ond, '00, T r e a s .
Carl W. M ein eck e, ’24, A s s ’t. T r e a s .
75 So. M a in S t., B re w e r

H e n r y P r e n ti s s
Geo T. C arlisle, J r ., ’09
P h ilip P. C lem ent
R o b ert W. A v e rill, ’20

E D W A R D E C H A S E , *13. P R E S .

MA I NE S E C U R I T I E S CO.
609 F id e lity B ldg , P o r tla n d , Me.

E V E R E T T S. H U R D ,

*17

M A R K A. H U R D , ’ 2 6

SPORTING GOODS
B an gor

W aterville

W h o lesale & R e t a i l

A . D. T. L I B B Y . * 9 8

CROWELL & LANCASTER

ARCHITECTS
PATENT ATTORNEY
392 H ig h S t , N e w a r k , N. J.
D e s ig n s —C opyrights—T r a d e m a r k !

T H E W R I G H T CO., INC.
ILLU STR ATO RS

AND

ENGRAVERS

216 H ig h S tre e t, B oston, M ass.
T e lep h o n e H ancock 5215-5216
B e n t l e y S. H u tc h in s , *25

7 So. D e a rb o rn St.
CH IC A G O , I L L I N O I S
S e v e n te e n Y e a rs

PATENT L A W PRACTICE
A t th is a d d re ss

E a s t e r n T r u s t B u ild in g
6 S ta te S tre e t

B angor, M a in e

C. P a r k e r Crowell, '98, A .I.A .
W a l t e r S. L a n c a s te r , A .I.A .

X. H E N R Y G O O D N O U G H , I N C .

ENGINEERS
14 Beacon St., B oston, M ass.
W a t e r S upply, S ew erage, S ew age a n d
W aste D isposal
F r e d O. S tevens, ’06
B a y a r d F. Snow
X H e n r y Goodnough

BLAISD ELL

A U T O M O B I L E CO.

H u d s o n -E s s e x M otor Cars
I n t e r n a t i o n a l T ru c k s
F r a n k W H a in e s , 1913, T re a s .
M a in e Men A lw a y s Welcome
D exter
M a in e

The Maine Alumnus
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7 in Maplewood, N. J. Their residence is
301 Nassau St., Princeton, N J.
George E Rose is with the Barnes
Bros. Nursery in Yalesville, Conn, with
his home at 246 Liberty S t , Meriden,
Conn.
Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Meredyth Wellman
to Carleton M. Thrasher.

DILLINGHAM’S
BO O K SELLERS,

S T A T IO N E R S

A N D B O O K B IN D E R S

BANGOR, MAINE

’30 Armory P

Bailey was awarded sec
ond prize in the finals of the New
England P o w e r Association Publ i c
Speaking contest, held recently in the Ho
tel Statler in Boston
Sylvia Gould and Fred B. Colby ’33
were married June 4 in Orono at the home
of the officiating clergyman. Sylvia has
been working for her master’s degree
during the past year, while Fred is a prem ed, as he plans to enter Harvard Uni
versity in the fall
The engagement of Margaret Warren
to Arlin M Cook of Cleveland Heights,
Ohio, was announced recently. The wed
ding is set for the latter part of the sum
mer.
Carrie Williams is teaching in the
Berkshire School, Sheffield, Mass.

Bangor Furniture Co.

B A C O N P R IN T IN G CO.

Complete House Furnishers

Fraternity Printers

84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

Clifford’ s Multigraphing & Adv.
22 S ta te St., Bangor, Me.

Why Not?
Your Fraternity Pillow
or Blanket
Memory o f M aine
in Jewelry

Bill Gowell is still going strong as su
perintendent of the Bucksport W ater Co,
in Bucksport
Verrill Gilmore is in the Insurance
business with his father in Brewer.
And a good firm pat on the back for
Clara Floyd. She’s studying for her
M D at Boston University.
“Dave” Barker has received a scho
larship at Clark University as a
special student in biology.
Linwood Day is working for the Store
Engineering C o , with residence at 71
Bartlett Ave., Arlington, Mass
Jessie Fraser has been teaching English
and American history at Hampden Acad
emy in Hampden She’s living also in
Hampden, and may be addressed at Box
82
The marriage of Arthur Haseltine to
Miss Helen Clay of Somerville, M ass,
took place Saturday, May 28, at the
bride’s home
Margaret Fellows, who has been study
ing interior decorating at the Vesper
George School of Art in Boston, was re
cently awarded a scholarship entitling her
to a half year’s tuition at the school.
Paul Nason for the next three years
expects to be with the U S Army Field
Artillery located in Hawaii.
“Cliff” Curtis is working with the New
England Tel and Tel. C o , and is now lo
cated in Portland
The marriage of Parker G. Cushman
and Bertha M Carter, '30, took place
June 20 at Miss Carter’s home in W ash
burn
Mrs Phyllis Gould Salvante, who was
married last June in Boston to Louis E
Salvante, is acting as a laboratory techni
cian here at the University
Vance G Springer for the past year has
been a graduate student in the department
of economics and sociology at the Univer
sity

’31

K lyn e Studios
P o rtra it Service
for the

Write Us - We Can Supply It.

The Book Store

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
Bangor Studio
Pearl Building
Foot of S tate S tree t hill

HAYNES & CHALMERS CO.

University of Maine

A. S. Chalmers ’O5, Treas.

Hardware

H a ro ld B ruce ’20 M gr.

BANGOR.

EVERY

BANKING
C h eckin g

SERVICE
Savings

B on d s
Trusts

V aults

MERRILL TRUST CO.
Belfast

Bucksport
Eastport

MAINE

Dexter
Dover-Foxcroft
Jonesport
Machias
Milo
Old Town
Orono
Searsport
BANGOR, MAINE
Banking Resources Over $20,000,000.00

WHEN DO WE MEET AGAIN?
C la s s R e u n i o n S c h e d u l e

1932___ 1933

1934

1936

1935

Class years at the left

-

-

1937

1938

Reunion years across the top

1939

1940

1941

T hey’re clicking with m il
lions . . .Y o u see m ore
C h e s te r fie ld s s m o k e d
every d ay...H ere’s w hy...
They're milder. They contain the
m ildest tobaccos th at m oney can
buy.
They taste better. R ich arom a of
T u rk ish tobacco and m ellow sweet
ness of Domestic.
T hey’re pure. Everything th at
goes into them is tested by expert
chemists.
They satisfy. You b reak open a
clean, tig h t-sealed package. You
light up a well-filled cigarette. They
Satisfy! A ll you could ask for.

He a r the Chesterfield R adio Program.
E very night except Sunday. Columbia
network. See local newspaper for time.

MILDER

an d
TOBACCOCO

© 1932, Liggett & T obacco C o .

TASTES

BETTER

